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SAYShere Quaco Light Shines
Out to Guide the Seaman

’ DEATHS iANTED. ' X
:

etç History of the War RUSSELL—In SomeryLlle (Maas.), Feb. 12, 
Marla T. Crawford, wife of John Russell, 

in Russia and Japan, by the re- STAILING—In Medford (Mass.), Feb. 11,
a war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hoi- Mary J., widow of John Stalling, 73 years. 

s ** “Lî'uMSI/Sftïl I.URTBN—In Somerville (Mass.). Feb. 12.
over ÎSTÆ lit cover?! Kate Isabelle, wife of George F. Lurten, 40, 

tne whole field of conflict .ending with the >eArs-
signing of the neaoe terms on the 6 th Sep- HENNING—In this city, on Feb. 15, Doug- 
tember. An hone®» comparison of this 1 lae Kraft, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
superb volume with any other war book
%TX gu'arante^agent* *wtTo a’c? «°onle McCAIN-At Floroncovllle (N. B.,. Jan. 20.
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap- of internal cancer, Helen, beloved wife of 
plication to R. A. H. Morrow, 59 Garden James McCain, aged 48 years, 
street, SL John. N. B. ------------------

INJURES MORALS IlHFi■if
... A

Supt. Stetson of Maine Schools Thinks 
Greatest Misfeasance to Children Is 
Bad Diet.

n : . i1 §>mHenning, aged two years and" one month.

HKjP

rSv1

The Blind Ton Have Always Bought, and whi 
In utie for over 30 years, ha» borne the j

__ » and has been made
sonal supervision tifice its infancy* 

/‘CCccA&Ui Allow no one to c^ceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Juapas-good” are but 
ltixperiments that trifle with and etranger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience/against Experiment»

cbrhas been 
^nature of 
der his per-

r
Augusta, Me., Feb. 12—In the annual 

report of W. W. Stetson, of Auiburn, state 
superintendent of public schools, which 
has just been filed with the governor and 
council, there is among the large amount 
of matter the following criticism of the 
methods followed by many in the care, 
food and dress of children in school

“Our great misfeasance in the care of 
children is found in the kind of food we 
-prepare for them. No child can attain to 
his best estate physically, morally or in
tellectually who is allowed to drink tea 
or coffee, or eat any considerable quan
tity of confectionery and pastry or par
take of highly seasoned foods. The num
ber of children who do all these things is 
eo large as to seem incredible..

“This is the age that will be charged 
with producing ihe victims of patent 
medicines. Scientific research has made 
it clear that many of these concoctions are 
highly injurious. People holding respect
able positions have been adjudged victims 
of alcoholism because of the use they 
have made of these compounds. Is this 
great army rectuited from the ranks of 
children who drink tea and coffee, eat 
confectionery and pastry and live exciting 
and demoralizing lives?

“People need no longer wonder that 
the use df tobacco and stimulants is in
creasing so long as they foster the con
ditions which must inevitably bring these 
results.

“What right have we to expect a child 
whose breakfast consists of coffee strong 
enough to make a veteran wince, and fat
laden doughnuts, to do his work in school 
or grow into a worthy citizen ? Upon the 
home rests the responsibility of making 
needed changes in these particulars.

“Many children are injured by being 
clothed in apparel which develops vanity 
in the wearer and envy m his compan
ion. These children are also harmed by 
the social functions in which they are per
mitted to participate, and at which they 
make exhibitions of themselves as inar
tistic as they are harmful.

“When we recall the surroundings that 
mar and the influences that make some of 
the children, should we be eo surprised 
that they are slow in learning the wisdom 
of the Gariy lian philosophy ? This wise 
Scotchman has told us that the fraction 
of life can be increased in value not so 
much by increasing the numerator as by 
lessening the denominator. The pamper
ing and coddling the children received in 
the form of kindness are doing them seri
ous injury. A child who has not learned 
to obey cheerfully has .micsed the great
est blessing made possible by the home 
or the school. Their nevt greatest service
is to develop in him a love for and a (New York Herald).
habit of work. Unie» the child dehghts H-j* SSïïSfSSZt?MïïÆTrt Whereas, Since our iast meeting, we have 
in conquering difficulties and mastering ^ armkfsold in New York. One of learned with the deepest regret of the death
the tasks assigned him, lids home and , the cases will be brought against a concern of Dr. William Christie, one of the members
school have done him but little good, and from wh.ch a sample was bought of com- of this board, o^ Thurartav w‘

, , , . , ,____ “ munlon wine, which upon analys.a proved to dence on tno morning oi 1 nursaay last,
may have done him much harm. be a combination of wood alcohol, aniline therefore

“Emerson has told us we deprive our dye a poor Quaiiiy of cider. Resolved, That we place on record our
children of the chance to succeed by mak- Many of the arres-s will be of sellers of feelicg of slncere sorrow for the loss sus-
ffig it unnecessary for them to work and adulated syrups, such » are used in soda «taedby this board in the dea,h of our Uto

shielding them from responsibilities. The eleMeen months Dr. Darlington has Dr. William Christie had been connected
spirit otf insolence, the attitude of am>- | been working toward this end, and he said with the bom-d of health ever since its for- Sk willingness to evade tasks, the | t^wfJün a he would matioom ^ th^date hadu^u
disposition to resent authority and the ^ g^erelad drug- to the public health of this city
desire to be prominent on public occae- | ,gt8 ^ the Criminal courts. The fact that During that period there have been many 
ions and to wear striking apparel are por- SUch a proceeding ie contemplated was made occasions in which the members of^ls ^)a^ 
tents of future possibilities tharsho^ when Dr. mr^on aup^djiefore have been reared mdevota^ good^deaj^
not only give us anxiety, but will bring X« yXrday af.erooon to urge an ap- office and on these as on o her occasion^
- pwL Of ti.800 to pay the salary of a Dr. ^ÇhrisUe vms alway^w.mng ^ share

"Testa already made show a remarkable with his careful judgment and ripe experl-
I X his deaths this boar* has lost‘one on

ÏL7.II1 Z mom-uted I whom it could always depend for valuableCi tî“S equipped laboratory 1 counsel and advice while its members in- 
on The EMI River and will soon he able to dividua ly reel they have lost a fnend
“Æ the^saîary oTônïy 5 ^Jam^sy2S2£

today, but I shall soon have to have three wltttota “Solution be .e=-
““One of the most general forms of adulter- ' tired in the minutes and a copy sent to Mrs.
ation is that of syrups, many of which have Christie, 
been found to be nothing but chemical pro
ducts. As to the communion wine in which 
wood alcohol was found, I understand that 
it was purchased in the regular way at a 
large establishment and was sold as a super
ior article.

Arrests will be made at first as test cases, 
one in each of the principal classes of food ! 
and drinks. In the case of the adulteration 
of drugs, we shall wait until the law is 
amended by the legislature, a b'll for that 
purpose having been already introduced."

m
TX7ANTED—First or second class female 
Vf teacher to take charge of Plaster Rock 
•chool first of March. Apply, stating sal
ary wanted, to A. W. Ridgewell, Secretary 
19 Trustees, Plaster Rock, N. B.__________
TX7ANTED—Agents fn every town or village
VV in Canada to take orders for men’s Tuesday Feb. H.
tailor-made garments to measure. Good com- ‘,/T
mission. Great selection of samples. Crown str st Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 
Tailoring Company, Toronto, Canada’s best ports.
tailors. 4i-weekly Coastwise—Str Aurora, 188, Ingersoll, Cam-
—----------------------------------- --------------- pobello, and rid; sch Guide, 17, Carey,North
XX7ANTED—A third class female teacher for Head ,and cld for Grand Harbor. 
iVV school district No. 3, parish of Ham- Wednesday. Feb. 14.
mond. School to commence the 1st of April. Coastwise—6tmr Bear River, 70. Wood-
District rated poor. Apply, 3-tatlng salary, to worth, Digtoy ; schr Fred and Norman, 32, 
James Oscar Seely, secretary to trustees, Cheney, Grand Harbor, and both cld. 
Hammond, Kings county, N. B. 2-14-w Thursday, Feb. 15.

Coastwise—Schr Clifford C, 96, Colling, from 
St Martins, and cld.

SHIP NEWS.

■fc-gTfWI
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

ÊÊÊÊ
Arrived.

m What is CASTORIA>
gltute for Castor OU, Pare* 
Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
orphine nor other Narcotic 

US guarantee. It destroys Worms - 
p. It cures lnarrhœa and Wind 
hing Troubles, cures Constipation 

Ufassimilates the Food, regulates the 
(ils, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
nacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castor!» is a harmless su 
goric, Drops and Suothim 
contains neifier Opium^ 
substance, 
and allays 
Colic. It relieves T 
and Flatulency.
Stomach andlBo 
The Childre

Ü
3K m

;s age is 
iverishm

TX7ANTED—Fair sized farm near wa/ter.
VV Terms reasonable. Price not to exceed 

22,000. Apply M, Telegraph Office.
VX7ANTED—A first or second class male or I 
VV female teacher for Lancaster School Die- I 
trlct No. 3, St. John. Apply at once to Am- , Harbor. 
*dor W. Anderson, Secretary to Trustees,
Fairvtlle. ________ ____________________ _____
TX7ANTED—A first or eecpnd class female 
VV teacher, or second class male teacher, to 
teach in School District No. 2, Wi.son s 
Beach, Cam pobello. Apply to James L. i>av_ 
afe, secretary to trustees, stating terms.
James L. Savage, Wilson’s Beach, Cam po
bello (N. B.)

Cleared
Tuesday, Feb. 13.

Coastwise—Sch Viola Pearl, Wadiln, Beaver

Wednesday, Feb. 14.
Schr Abbfe C Stubbs (Am), Colwell, Phila

delphia, A Watson.
Coastwise—Schr Ariadne, Outhouse, Tiver-

Thursday, Feb. 16.
Coastwise—Schr Trader, Ogilvie, for Parrs- 

boro; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar
mouth.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of __

'

Sailed. THE LIGHTHOUSE AT QUAOOXX7ANTED—Female teacher, first or second 
W class, for school district Ho. 1», parish 

i of Lancaster. Apply at once to David Mc- 
Cavour, secretary school trustees, Lorne- 
vllle, St. John county, N. B._____________

Tuesday, Feb. 13.
Str Mount Temple, Forster, London and 

Antwerp via Halifax, C P R.
Str Freke (Nor), Froiland, Jamaica via 

Halifax, Canada-Jamaica Fruit Co., 1,376 bar
rels potatoes.

“The evenings must be awfully long?”
He painted to a stack of records, and 

the yawning mouth of a gramophone horn. 
My companion hinted that the view from 
the tower would surely be entrancing; but 
our guide and friend was already on his 
feet. He beckoned and we followed. 
Then, up sounding iron stairs to a landing 
where you tried to comprehend the ex
plicit purpose of the machinery, and up 
more stairs to yet another floor. A pause, 
and one more climb, feeling deliciously 
aerial with each ascending step.

“You would hardly suppose,” said Mr. 
B.—, with the air of a man who imparts 
a rare bit of information, when, breathing 
more rapidly, we stood by the rows of 
0earning lamps at the summit and looked 
through the thick windows “that the spray 
flies over here in heavy weather.”

Hardly, indeed. Peaceful enough seem: 
ed the sea, 100 feet beneath. Yeasty and 
snow white, the surf crooned lazily against 
the winding males of solitary beach and 
tree-hung crags.

Sparkling and coldly blue, the waters 
heaved away -to the uneven faintness of 
the Nova Scotia coast line.

“And you wouldn’t want to be where 
you are now, safe as jt seems, when 
there’s a real storm on,” he added wara- 
ingly.

Tales of accident and tragedy hang 
around those rocks about the Quaco 
light. Back in the early eighties 
h schooner foundered out there where the 
swell washed the kelp-robed ridges.

A winter night, a hurricane, a bewilder
ed crew, The Arcana (the schooner’s name) 
splintered on the rocks, and out rf an en
tire ship’s company only one survived. His 
companions were found frozen almost as 
hard as the flinty shore upon which their 
ship had been driven. To succor them 
was impossible. Launching a boat in the 
teeth of such a tempest would have meant 
greater disaster.

And when ait last the fiphl mournful 
duty was performed; when the ice-glazed 
forms were given burial, a local singer 
wooed Melpomene, and left to posterity a 
poem of matchless pathos.

The calamity was complete.
I believe I mentioned something about 

accidents, but that’s another story.

Once upon a time a fire occurred a few 
miles up the coast, and it became known 
that the Quaco light house was destroyed.

On the cliffs overlooking the ruins, an
other light house was reared; also a de
vice was installed for the purpose of 
acquainting the public with the fact of th£ 
arrivai of fog. Both efcj.ll flourish, although 
it may be assumed that the former ie the 
better loved. It renders effective service, 
and doesn’t make any noise.

Exact information concerning the old
On the

<*> ê
VX7ANTED—A second class female teacher,

■ W for coming term. Apply, stating sa.ary, 
te Geo. T. Nutter, secretary. Upper Green
wich, Kings county (N. B.)___________ _
XX TANTED—A first class male teacher for 
iW school district No. 13, La Tete, St. 
George, Charlotte county N. B. Apply, stat
ing salary, to W. R. Wentworth, secretary 
to trustees. La Tete, St George. Charlotte 
county, N. B.____ ___________12-6-sw.

■ lOALF.SMEN WANTED—For
B Greatest Nurseries.” Largest 
Hardy Specialties In Fruit and Ornamental 
Block, suited for New Brunswick. Spring 
season now starting. Liberal Inducements. 
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write for 
terms and catalogue. Stone 
•Toronto, ont. ll-18-26l-sw

The Kind You Have Always BoughtThursday, Feb. 16.
Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee.
Coastwise—Stmr Seolac, MeKinnon, for 

Halifax via Nova Scotia ports. In Use For Over 30 Years.
CANADIAN PORTS. TM« OKWTAUW COMMNY. TT HUMAT BTWCCT. wkw towk err*

Halifax, Feb 13—Ard. sirs Caribbee, St 
London via Havre ;John;

Amethyst, Liecomb vie New York; sch Vik
ing, Boston. #

Sid—Str A ran more, Couillard. Boston. 
Halifax, N S, Feb 14—Ard stmr Mount 

Temple, from St John.
Sid—Stmrs Pomeranian, Harrison, for 

Portland (Me.) ; Salaria, Mitchell, for Glas
gow; Florence, Barr, for 8t John.
/ Halifax, Feb 15—Ard, stmr Freke, from 
Jamaica

Sid—Stmrs Ulunda, Chambers, for Liver
pool via St John’s (Nfld) ; Beta, Hopkins, 
for Bermuda, Turks Island and Jamaica; 
Mount Temple, Forester, for London.

Cld—Stmr Manchester Importer, for Man
chester via St John.

Pomeranian,"Canada's 
List of available.light hardly seems 

boulder-strewn ledge curving into the bay 
the sea-beaten foundation still stands. 1o 
the stranger it invites investigation and 
inquiry. You are minded to think of the 
dim days when the bay was the haunt of 
men who were wont to bury their dou
bloons and sail blithely away, leaving to 
generations the responsibility of digging 
for but never locating the rovers’ treasure.

Knowledge of the old light is at best ap
parently superficial. But one would pre
fer to believe that the fire took place on 
an intensely black night, with whooping 
gale, billing sea, and attempts at rescue.

Flames but infrequently get the best of 
a light house, and in the absence of re
liable details there is distinctly a temfpta- 
trion to burn the efltabl.flhmenit under the 
most spectacular of circumstances.

I went out to those sheer red cliffs one 
mellow afternoon last fall. I should have 
said “we,” for I was not alone.

Spacious, swelling fields fringed with 
spruce stretched solemnly away to where 
the fretting of the tide was heard far be
low. A lane, dhadow patched and rut 
worn, led to the home of Charley B—, the 
keeper of the trim new light house pe.ched 
on a bluff.

We found him earnest, spare and grave
ly complaisant even in the face <Xf divens 
questions from two wandering innocents.

“Isn’t it lonesome away out here?”
It never seemed to be.
“Well, don’t you want to scream when 

that fog whistle starts right at your el
bow, so to speak?”

He had never felt called upon to do so.
“Do you keep the lamps burning on 

moonlight nights?”
Always (this with the ghost of a pitying 

smile).

THE LATE OR, CHRISTIEWOOD ALCOHOL IN
YXTANTED—A goofl respectable *'rl for W general housework; re/erSoces requlred., 
Apply to 8. J. McGowan, Dally Telegraph.

Board of Health Passes Resolution on 
Death of Colleague.

via St John.

Other Constituents of the Liquid 
Were Aniline Dye and a Poor 

Quality of Cider

TX7ANTED—A second or third class leafierSt sw: -«."tirs-arsBnatall Hargrave, Dipper Harbor, VjMt 8t 
John county, N. K_____  1 1___

The regular meeting of the board of 
health was held Wednesday afternoon and 
in addition to routine business a resolu
tion on the death of their late colleague, 
Dr. William Christie, was adopted.

James Reynolds was in the chair and 
Dr. J. W Daniel, M. P., James Ready 
and John Kelley were present with 
Thomas M. Burns, secretary. The fol
lowing resolution was adopted and or
dered to be entered in the minutes:

tBRITISH PORTS.
perXXJÀNTBD—Gentlemen or 

\V year and expense® ; per 
experience unnecessary. M. 
Bay street, Toronto.

Inistrahull, Feb 13—Passed, str Parisian, St 
John an-d Halifax for Moville and Liverpool.

Liverpool, Feb 13—Sid, str Lake Ohamplain, 
St John.

London, Feb 13—Sid, str Lake Michigan, 
Halifax and St John via Antwerp, 

ae, Feb 13—Ard 
Campbell ton

Fpoeltlon; 
Keefe, 157 
yr—w. PROSECUTIONS TO FOLLOW

VTtTANTKD—A Second or Third Class Fe-
To. rœ££

Charlotte County (N, B.l______ r________  _
YX7ANTED—Reliable agents to represent a W .progressive Canadian Life Insurance 
Company. Previous experience unnecessary. 
Highest salary or brokerage

Makers and Sellers of Adulter
ated Foods Will Be Fought, 
Declares Dr. Darlington.

previously, barkAdelaid 
Senior,

Kineale, Feb 13—Paashd, ®tr Lake Erie, 
St John for Liverpool.

Stilly, Feb 14—Paaeed stmr Montezuma, 
St John and Halifax for London and Ant-

(N B.)

werp. r-
Liverpool Feb 14—Ard etmr Lake Erie, 

from St John.
Kineale, Feb 14—Pawed etmr Tritonia, St 

John for Glasgow.
Liverpool, Feb 14—Ard etmr Parisian, St 

John and Halifax.
Queenstown, Feb. 14—Ard etmr Teutonic, 

New York for Liverpool.
Liverpool, Feb 15—Ard, etmr Teutonic, from 

New York; Manchester Trader, from St 
John for Manchester; Tritonia, from St 
John; London City, from Halifax and St 
John’s (Nfld.)

Manchester, Feb 15—Ard, etmr Manchester 
Trader, from St John. .

Liverpool, Feb 15—Sid, etmr Corinthian, 
for Halifax and St John via Moville; South
wark, for Halifax and Portland (Me).

Manager, Box 317.
TVTBN WANTED—Reliable men in every 
ill locality throughout Canada totadvertlse 
our goods, tack up show cardyon treee, 
fences, along roads and all Ain-splcuous 
places; also distributing small/adver islng 
matter. Salary $900 %r year J or $75 per 
month and expenses $3ker da^ Steady em
ployment to good rellaee m 
fence necessary. Write gor 
pire Medicine Co., Lo 

12-101 yr -d

No exper- 
iculare . Bm-

n,
Iftw.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Boeton, Feb 13—Ard, str Dominion, Louis- 
bourg (C B.)

Cld—Str Caledonia, Louisbourg; ech Val- 
dare, Digby and Bear River (NS.)

Sid—S»tr Boston, Yarmouth.
Vineyard Haven, Feb 13—Ard, ech Arthur 

M Gibson, St John for New York.
In port—Bktn Malwa, Stamford for Lunen

burg; ache R D Spear, New York for St 
Andrews; Jennie May, New York for do; 
Robert R Knowlton, New York for St John.

City Island, Feb 13—Bound south, echo 
Harry, St John; Harry Miller, do; Alaska, 
Edmunds (Me); Julia & Martha, Calais.

Booth bay Harbor, Feb 13—Ard, ech Phoenix, 
Ward, New York.

Salem, Feb 13—Ard, sch Anna, St John for 
New York.

Calais, Feb 13—Ard, schs Clifford I White,
1. "The Pines Farm," eltuetefi a ehort New York; Manuel R Cuza, do.

distance above the Upper Corner, containing Portland, Me, Feb 14—Ard etmr Nanna
240 scree, of which 80 acres sre cleared and (not), Naro, from Parreboro (N S.)—and
under good cultivation, yielding excellent 0iear0(j to return.
crops of hay and grain, balance of farm well cid—Schr Ida May, St John for New York, 
wooded. v ... , * s idoo | Calais. Me, Feb 14—Sid schrs Sebago, for2. New house built in autumn of 1902 with st John; st Bernard, for Parrsboro (N S.) 
all modern improvement®, such as hot and 
cold water, bath room, eic., large veranda 
<n front stone wall under whole house, ex
cellent cellar containing furnace, etc., with 
ten acres of excellent land surrounding house, 
all under culiivatiot, sultame lor market 
gardon or small farm.

3. Farm in rear of those Just mentioned, 
containing 200 acres, of which 75 acres are 
cleared and under cultivation, balance well 
wooded, house barn and suitable outbuild
ings.

Above properties will be sold separate or 
together if desired. portion of purchase 
money may remain on mortgage. For term® 
snd other particulars apply to 
^ H. H. PICKETT,

Barrister-at-Law,
SL John, N. B.

WlERiT COUPLE 
FACE SERIOUS CHARGEABSORPTION OF “UNION” 

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
BY “CENTRAL” PEOPLE

l It is Alleged They Sent Poisoned Cake 
to Young Woman They Didn't Want 
for Daughter-in-Law.

A copy will be sent to Mrs. Christie.
FOR SALE. .*• I-t was thought that Thursday drill par

ties would set out to perform work in 
connection with bridge building along the 

route of the Grand Trunk Pacific
Sussex Property For Sale.

Amherst, Feb. 15—-Mr. and Mrs. Jere
miah Embree, of East Amherst, were ar
rested yesterday on the charge of sending 
threatening letters through the mail, and 
also with an attempt to poison.

brought before Justice Casey and

survey
Railway in this province, but as the drills 
did not arrive it is expected that the mat
ter will be postponed until the com
mencement of the month. The regular 
surveying parties will take up their duties 
in the spring.

The absorption of the Union Telegraph or ten years in existence with headquart
ers at Florenceville, Carlcion county. It 
had carried on operations in York, Car- 
leton, Victoria and Madawaska, includ
ing the town of Woodstock. In 1903 the 
Union acquired the Tobique line which ex
tended their area to Tobique forks. In 
this latter concern Senator Baird was the 
largest shareholder. The enlarged central 
company, the senator continued, would 
now control all these lines and as far 
down as Fredericton where the Union 
Company by an agreement with the N. B. 
Telephone Company connect with St.John. 
At Fredericton also connection with the 
Central lines, which served Chipman sec
tion, would be met. The sphere of oper- 

The transfer, Senator Baird continued, ationa would also include the Sackville
district, Kent county and the North 
Shore as far as Dalhousie in Restigouche 
county, in all of which places the company 
owned lines. In conclusion the senator 
mentioned that it was proposed to con
nect at Metapedia with the Quebec line 
and thus open up communication with 
Montreal. In reply to a question as to 
the probability of connecting St. John 
with the eastern section of the province 
by the Central’s lines, he said that at 
present the scheme would involve too 
great an expense and that for the time 
being the company would be satisfied to 

Speaking of 'the situation which the develop the surrounding districts, 
amalgamation has developed Senator Baird 
said the Union Company had been eight

Company by the Central Telephone Com
pany took place a few days ago. This 
nouncerment was made by Senator Baird, 
who was in the city yesterday on his way 
to Fredericton after attending the meet
ing of the Central Company at Hampton 
on Wednesday.

The meeting, the senator said in speak
ing to a Telegraph reporter, was the first 
at which representatives of the Union 
Company were present. The officers were 
as previously published, but more repré
sentatives of the newly absorbed company 
would be added to the directorate in the 
course of time.

an-
Portsmouth, N H, Feb 14—In port, ®chr 

Anna, from St John for New York.
Booth bay Harbor, Feb 14—Sid schrs Ida 

May, for Boston; Phoenix, for St John. 
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 14—Sid schr 

from New York for Halifax.

They RADICAL LAWS
ASKED BY QUEBEC 

LABOR CONGRESS
were
remanded £or trial until Monday. From 
what can be learned, so far, it appears 
that Mr. and Mis. Embrec’s eon had been 
showing attention to a young lady, the 
•daughter of a near neighbor, and his par
ents .had strong objections to the match.

The lady in question has of late been re
ceiving numerous threatening letters and 
a few days ago a parcel containing a cake 

to her address. On analysis it was 
Officers

Jennie May,
New York, Feb 15—Sid, stmr Melville, for 

St John : schr Sadie C Sumner, for Boston.
City island, Feb 15—Bound south, schr 

Baden Powell, from Halifax via New Haven.
Calais, Feb 16—Sid, schr Georgia, for St 

John.
The report that the schooner T A Stuart 

is leaking badly is denied by the owners, 
and the captains declared that the vessel is 
all right.

New London, Conn, Feb 35—Sid, schr 
Grace Darling.

Boston, Feb 16—Ard, stmrs Devonian, from

Quebec, Feb. 13—This morning a delega
tion from the Trades and Labor Congress 
interviewed the government respecting 
certain special legislation desired. The 
deputation was composed of Gustave 
Tranoy, editor of Vox Populi, the official 
labor organ of Montreal; A. Verville, 
president of the Trades and Labor Con
gress,
Joseph Bedard, M. Walsh, and Felix 
Marois, Quebec.

The following are the proposals the del-
MACHIAS BANKRUPT £”2;

FOUND GUILTY OF tory arrangements in the suburbs of all 
” ..nr.i IMP pnnnc dtiee that ^piy to t,ie latter> havjn* aCONCEALING GOODS population of 15,000.

2nd—The nec ^sary ways and means to 
ç combat tuberculosis.

Portland, Me., Feb. 14. The cases 01 gr(j—government to supply pupils
Walter H. Foes and Wesley G. Blackwood, Q£ public schools with free books, 
charged with concealing goods, part of 4th—The government to establish and 
the assets of a bankrupt, were completed enforce a law that every establishment 

. t t o .-j*. _x. using steam power of 25 horse power be-this afternoon in the U. S. district court ^ havc an cn^ne€T holding
and the jury returned a verdict of guilty tionary engineer’s certificate, 
against both respondents. Counsel for the ^—Factory inspectors to be specially
government recommended leniency in the to enforce proper light in fac-
caee of Blackwood and hie personal recog-
nition in the sum of $1,000 wae taken for 6th_!_To punish employers by imprison- 

^ ‘fiÆ6 <Wo7of ment who do not pay workmen their

thienCTheVfe=beofmFt8, hie counsel made TbT-Proteet against the incorporation of

final government to — a
filing to be made March 3rd. Foss was! labor bureau in all «ties 
ordered to furnish sureties in the sum , 10th-To enforce taxation of all inti- 
of $5 000 for his appearance at that time tutione, religious or charitable, who com- 

. ’ vp v,ai] pete with labor by having laundries or
® any other source of employment, with

profit.
The delegates also wished to submit that 

they were in favor of taxing all institu
tions the same as a poor man was taxed. 
There should be no exemption.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. OCT. !»*• 
1906, trains will ran dally (Sunday excepted), 
ax follows:—

TRAINS LEAVE 8T. JOHN.
No. 3—Express for Halifax, Sydney
„ and Campbellton............................
No. $—Mixed train to Moncton.............7.80
No. 26—Express for Point du Ch®ne,

Halifax...........................................
No. 8—Express for Sussex..................... .
No. 134—Express for Quebec and Moot»

real.. .... ...... *••••••••• ...
wo. 10--Express for Moncton, Sydnsy 

and Halifax.....................................

7.0#came
found to contain paris green.
Jones and Simpson, of this pace, were 
detailed to investigate, with the result 
that Mr. and Mrs. Embree were placed 
under arrest. /

epurchase outright, and had been 
the subject of negotiations for some time. 
At a recent meeting of the shareholders 
of the Union Company it was decided to 
leave the matter in the hands of the di
rectors to make the best possible terms. 
As a rœult of a conference some days ago 
the sale was complete, the Union stock 
being taken over at par and central stock 
also at par, being issued in exchange. 
Cash was paid to a few shareholders who 
wished it. The headquarters of the cen
tral company will be transferred to Sus-

was a----------- 7 I Liverpool via Scltuete (where she was
irtOR SALE—Schr. Josephine, Î00 ’ ons revl-'- asrorei, Sardinian, from Glasgow ; Unique, 
IT ter, launched In 1S90; well found, good from Louisburg (C B) ; Aranmore, from 
sailer and carrier. Will be sold at a bar- Halifax; Boston, from Yarmouth (N S1. 
gain as she now lies at my wharf at Bear Cld—-Schrs Albertha, for Halifax; Hilda 0, 
River. Apply to W. A. Chute, Bear River, | f0T port Greville (N 8). 
hi S Box 104, or to John E. Moore &
Co., St. John, N. B. 2-3-lm-sw

and T. H. Arcand, Montreal ;

Sid—Stmr Dominion, for Louisburg (C B). 
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 15—Returned, 

Jennie May, from New York for Hali-
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
»—From Halifax and Sydney.......

no. T—Express from Suuu..................
No. 113—Express from Montreal and
„ Quebec........................................ . ..U-J*
ft0, 6—Mixed from Moncton....................U.O#
No. 85—Express from Halifax, Plctou.
„ Pt du Chene and Campbellton. .17.40
”0- I—Express from Moncton..,......... tl.W
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (daily).... 4.OS 

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Tima 
o'clock Is midnight.

,, D. POTTINGEP., General Manager.
Moncton, N. B.. Oct. 12, 1#05.
CITY TICKET ÔFFICE. 3 King street, St 

John, N. B. Telephone 370.
GEORGE CARVTLU C. T. A.

schr .6.»TriOR SALE—A two story building and lot, 
1* situated in the village of Norton ; also 
the undertaking business connected with the 
•a me.

fax. 9.60Sid—Schr Arthur M Gibson, from St John 
for New York.

Apply to T. H. Cassidy, Norton.
Marine Matters.

Battle line steamer Albuena hae a valu
able cargo from Charleston and Savannah for 
Bremen and London, viz., 3,698 bales of cot
ton, $200,831; 68 baskets, $25; 100 cases cedar 
pencil slats, $350; 560 boxes babbit metal, 
$800 ; 251 casks turpentine, $8,268 ; 200 barrel® 
tar, $900 ; 6,400 roeln, $37,570; 2,240 sacks 
cottonseed meal, $3,300 ; 4.400 bale® cotton, 

1 $247,866; total value, $499,899.

to Rev. R. 
half miles 
of half an

TJIOR SALE—Property belonging 
J? W. J. Clements, about one and a 

a Norton Station, consisting 
e of land, on which there 1® a good dwell- 

r-house. Will be Bold cheap. Apply to 
I T. Haye®, 12 King street, SL John, N. B. 

sw-Sw

sex.
B4.00Senator Baird left for Fredericton last 

evening.
V Notice a sta-NEW MAYOR ELECTED 

IN CHARLOTTETOWNTO -LOCATE HEriTlARMS for Sale in a good location on the j 
IT Tobique River, with buildings and im
provements. Intending purchasers will do 
well to communcate with the undersigned.

JOHN RYAN,
• Three Brooks, Vic. Co., N. B. 

1-24 2 mon w

The White Star liner Adriatic, now under 
construction at Queen’s Island by Harland 
A Wolff, will have a tonnage of, 25,000, length 
of TlOVa feet, and a depth of 50 feet. She 
will be the largest vessel In the world. British Lumber Buyer to Establish 

Himself in St. John.
Charlottetown, Feb. 14—< Special) —The 

civic elections today resulted in the elec
tion of James Paton for mayor, by 1,230 
over F. F. Kelly, ex-mayor, 996. The only 
new councillor on the board is Mr. Mac
Donald, taking the place of Mr. Paton, 
who defeated Mayor Kelly.

Seeds are best 
snceealful years bave t 
their Jevelopment—hm 
of e»ert cere 

xpeimr to all ot 
Ye lire epe
üll06*S2

F M
ina century

ins themXTOTICE is hereby given that application 
JM will be made by the Canadian Society of The British bark Drumcralg, which sailed 

.. ™ x . _ . . . . from Portland (Ore.) on Sept. 22 for Manila,Civil Engineers, Incorporated by Act of the and i8 now ioo days overdue, has been given 
Dominion Parliament, for the passage of an up a8 lost. She carried a crew of twenty 
Act defining the status of Civil Engineer® j men ainJj was commanded by Capt. Neil Mc- 
n the Province of Now Brunswick and rcgu-1 coUnm

rating the practice of their profession. * ______
J. S. ARMSTRONG,

For Applicants.

is In growing 
stable seeds, 
nouai free. .E. H. Woods, representing Frank Har- 

& Company, Lumber dealers, of 'FERRY A CO., 
Windsor, ^Liverpool (Èng.), it; at the Victoria. Mi. 

Wood# expect# to locate, in St. John and 
will open an office here for the carrying 
on of the lumber trade for hie firm. He 
will buy lumber both in New Brunswick 
and Nova Scotia for shipment to the 
English market and expects to go 
the business quite extensively.

Concerning the condition of the lumber 
market in England at present he was 
not inclined to talk, but it was gathered 
that at the present time the market is 
dull. After May 1, when this winter’s 
cut is brought out it is probable that 
larger shipments will be made to the 
old country.

Ont.
It ie strongly intimated that F. S. Sher- 

man, of Rockland, the present eastern man
ager of the Eastern Steamship Company's 
Bangor division, is in for a promotion to 
be the general manager of .the division with 
headquarters in Boston. It is possible that 
he may be made manager of all the division® 
of the company east of Boston .with the ex
ception of the Portland division and to take 
over the duties which will be dropped by 
Calvin Austin when he takes up his new 
duties with the Clyde line.

1-24-nw-lm illANNAPOLIS LIBERALS
NOMINATE CANDIDATE

"DOLLINS INDICATOR—Locates all miner- 
Xli ale and buried treasures. Warranted as 
per circular or iboney refunded. Rollins & 
Co.. R. D. 6, Manchester, N. II. Send for 
circular.

Governor of Alaska Resigns.
Iinto Washington, Feb. H—President Roose

velt this afternoon received and accepted 
the resignation of John G. Brady, ae gov- 

of Alaska. The resignation was

1-20-41-w—e.o.w Halifax, N. S., Feb. 14.—(Special)—O. 
T. Daniels, barrister, was nominated at 
Bridgetown today by the Liberals of An
napolis as their candidate in the local 
legislature. As the time is necessarily 
short till the general election it is not 
likely that the Conservatives will 
him.

The Best Tune A DIPLOMAernor
handed to the president on behalf of Gov- 

Brady by Judge Peele, of. New

Indian Island Items.
X. B„ Feb. 14-MissTo obtain good positions la In the aoriyt ; Commander Marshall, 

Spring. The host time to begin to quale j lighthouse district, has 
if y for these positions Is now.

May be harder to get at the Fredericton
Cornqlia F. Dixon, of New Haven (Conn.) Business College than at some business col- 
wti»‘ came home to attend the funeral of 
btfr niece, the late Miss Lottie L. Dixon, 
returned to New Haven Monday, the 12th HOLD a good position after you get it,

in charge of the 
arranged to mark 

j the wreck of the sunken schooner Joseph 
! Hay, off Sow and Pigs, in Vineyard. Sound, 
j with a flashing, horizontally striped gas buoy.

Until «t le too late to get reedy. Oeil I Uary J. H. Marat ere. Captain Frank-, from 
Olid se® Ui, * Send for our Catalogue ' Carrabelle for Bremen, before reported ashore 
containing Terms and full Information, j on Spickeroog Island, has been broken up

by severe gales.

Indian- Island,oppose
York.

Do Not Put Off leges, but it ie EASIER to GET an4
J. H. Miller and Lily Rose, of Chick- 

atiha (I. T.), ran away to Oklahoma city 
and were married on the birthday of the 
bride’s father, the latter receiving the 
first intelligence of tlhe event in this note Stott & Ju%’, Bow 
from liis daughter: “I could think of gladly send y ok 
nothing that you need more than a eon-in- : who have tried^ 
law, ed I concluded to give you one as a ' ment for cancer 
birthday iprteenL* 1 Some «f

Caicar™! race • «st. Bend for free catalogue of this large, well 
equipped, well conducted,up-to-date school, 
Addrees.

cry Dotor’ttxperience
hi that lo ciBe corns

Colt lytractor JFhich hag 
eaf^geedy fo^nfty years, 
w painlessly twenty-four

Herbert N. Clnffey, of Eastport (Me.), 
visited friends here Sunday.

C. P. Chaffey is building a nice fisli 
ing boat, to be fitted with a gasoline en
gine, for Harold and Dan Mitchell, of 
Jftwbor De Lute, Campobello (N. B.)

iUe, 0
the nfliies of 
iieir painless J 
(n all parts^n the body.

marvellous.

muet willTdls HI 
use Putn

are negotiating for the purchase of a steel j been the 
passenger and freight steamer to go on the Putnam's 

] route between Sheet Harbor and Halifax, j 
calling at the intermediate porta.

âdii’e ans 
me treat-The Halifax Echo says that J. Lewis & Son

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Fredericton. N. B.Odd Fellow®' Halt 

St. areiW)UBP-
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